### 30 Days Publication of Received Bids

**Appointment of a Service Provider(s) to Manufacture, Package and Delivery of Scholastic Stationery to Public Education Institutions in the Mpumalanga Province for a Period of Three (3) Academic Years**

- **Advertised Bid No.:** EDU/083/19/MP
- **Closing Date of Bid:** 21 February 2019
- **Department of Education:** 11-Mar-19
- **Received This On:**

#### NO Name of Bidder | Total Price | B-BBEE
---|---|---
1. | Mkansi Holdings (Pty) Ltd | R212,260.80 |  
2. | Zmish one Trading | R27,576.77 |  
3. | Yemakhulandle (Pty) Ltd | R75,030.12 |  
4. | Umtapo publishers & Book sellers | R69,335.80 |  
5. | Umfazi Omnyama Womans Trading | R103,100.70 |  
6. | Palm Stationery JV Mveli Data | R15,955.44 |  
7. | Lethabo and Xoli General Trading | R31,051.72 |  
8. | Vucukule logistics (Pty) Ltd | R68,483.54 |  
9. | Basekona General Trading | R30,582.56 |  
10. | Raptoscore (Pty)Ltd | R30,614.12 |  
11. | Freedom Stationery (Pty)Ltd | R22,975.24 |  
12. | African Paper Products (Pty)Ltd | R22,245.27 |  
13. | Afropulse 46 (Pty) Ltd T/A Power Stationery | R38,153.02 |  
14. | Q and M Monica Mahlangu Trasport & Project | R20,429.08 |  
15. | Sello Letsweni Trading & Projects | R21,756.96 |  
16. | Ukuza za memela Trading & Projects | R26,081.61 |  
17. | Thos & TCIA Trading and Projects | R36,837.90 |  
18. | Ituseng Business Supplies | R79,951.50 |  
19. | Tumrilla Trading & Projects | R192,168.40 |  
20. | Ditiro Tsaka Trading | R93,778.59 |  
21. | Chasba Projects | Tender rates |  
22. | Ninde (Pty) Ltd | R26,424.90 |  
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